Ontario Historical Society

Ontario Historical Society - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia The Guelph Historical Society is dedicated to the study of history in Guelph, and particularly the history of Guelph, Ontario, Canada. The GHS maintains an OntarioHistory (OHS) - Twitter Founded to preserve Milton's County Court House and Jail, the society has gone on to other restoration activities over the years. Comber Museum - WIX.com Welcome to The London & Middlesex Historical Society. We have been exploring the history of London and Middlesex County in Ontario, Canada since 1901. Ontario Historical Society The Dalkeith Historical Society incorporated as not for profit through the Ontario Historical Society in 2011. In early 2012, DHS received its charitable status from Internet Archive Search: creator:Ontario Historical Society Waterford & Townsend Historical Society, documenting the history of Perth and surrounding township in Ontario, Canada. Waterloo Historical Society Comber & District Historical Society Museum. 10405 Hwy 77, Comber, Ontario Canada. MUSEUM HOURS. May 24th - Thanksgiving Day. Thursday - Monday. Ontario Black History Society Ontario Historical Society Ontario Historical Society Free Online Libraries Maintains and enhances historical collections and exhibits. Provides educational programs and research opportunities. The Esquesing Historical Society The Ontario Historical Society is a non-profit organization centred on the preservation of Ontario's history. It is governed by an all-volunteer board of directors, Ontario Heritage - Historical information of, Guidance For. Milton Historical Society 16 James Street, Milton Ontario Canada. Quick glimpse of Ontario Heritage. There's something nostalgic about seeing a historical home preserved, a bit of yesterday and restoring it with the luster of Dalkeith Historical Society Bruce County Historical Society logo. Bruce County Historical Society. Bruce County, Ontario, Canada. Incorporated 1901 - 1915 Re-incorporated 1957. Ontario & Western Railway Historical Society, Inc. Ontario Historical Society Multicultural History Society of Ontario Sharing histories and. ?Ontario Genealogical Society Waterford and Townsend Historical Society, Norfolk, Ontario, Canada. Guelph Historical Society - Guelph, Ontario, Canada Ontario County Historical Society - Canandaigua The Bayfield Historical Society in the Village of Bayfield, Ontario, is dedicated to recording and preserving our rich historical legacy for future generations. Toronto Historical Association The Aurora Historical Society would like to welcome you to our website. We hope you enjoy it. We will continue to add information as we develop it—if you have The Chatham-Kent Black Historical Society: CKBHS A resources for local history, with photographs and text from newspaper articles dating back to 1847. Bayfield Historical Society & Archives Welcome Established in 1976, the Multicultural History Society of Ontario collects, preserves, and makes available irreplaceable records of our histories of migration and. London Middlesex Historical Society Ontario Historical Society is a non-profit, volunteer organization based out of 7147 Ontario Center Rd, Ontario, New York, United States. Jul 14, 2015. The Chatham-Kent Black Historical Society, the black history found in Chatham-Kent county, and specifically in the city of Chatham, Ontario. The Ontario Historical Society - Facebook Sep 5, 2013. The Model Colony History Room was established in the Ontario City Library in 1970. The room contains non-circulating materials concerning Heritage Square Museum, Ontario New York, Apple Dry House. To join, please send your cheque or Canadian money order to the Membership Chairman, c/o Grimsby Historical Society, P.O. Box 294, Grimsby, Ontario L3M 3M Waterford and Townsend Historical Society (Ontario) - Home ?Includes membership information, projects, volunteer opportunities, meeting schedule, and contacts. Ontario Historical Society LinkedIn The Ontario Historical Society, Willowdale, ON. 1148 likes · 55 talking about this - 8 were here. www.ontariohistoricalsociety.ca Twitter Feed: Local business results for historical society near ontario A non-profit, registered Canadian charity, dedicated to the study, preservation and promotion of Black history and heritage. City of Ontario, California : Local History Room 7147 Ontario Center Road Ontario, New York 14519. Closed for the season Ontario Historical and Landmark Preservation Society's Potluck. Dinner and Perth & District Historical Society - Perth, Ontario, Canada Encourages and supports projects which interpret Mennonite heritage through periodicals, workshops and seminars, public meetings, historical sites and. Constitution and by-laws of the Ontario Historical Society [microform]. 2 Papers and records - Ontario Historical Society: Papers and records - Ontario Historical Aurora Historical Society – Hillary House National Historical Site. Non-profit corporation and registered charity founded in 1888 that provides educational resources, publications, and bulletins to both members and. Bruce County Historical Society Watch this video Welcome to the Ontario Genealogical Society, interested in the pursuit of family history, and to preserve our Ontario genealogical heritage. Mennonite Historical Society of Ontario Mennonite Historical. The Ontario and Western Railway Historical Society is Dedicated to Preserving the Heritage of the New York Ontario and Western and Other Area Railways. The Grimsby Historical Society history archive Ontario Organized as a registered not-for-profit organization, THA is an affiliate of the Ontario Historical Society. THA operates on a volunteer basis with a Board of